Notice

Renewal Bus Passes for the Academic Year 2015-16

Following will be the norms and conditions for the students for travelling by the College Buses.

1. Students wanting to travel by the College Buses have to make advance payment for one academic year.
2. They will be issued with the Travel Bus Pass on payment.
3. Payment has to be made at the cash counter of NMAMIT after the payment the receipt has to be submitted to Residents Engineers Office for getting the Travel Pass
4. Designated seats will be reserved for the long distance commuters beyond distance of Approximately 25 kms.

5. **Following will be Bus routes:-**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SINO.</th>
<th>Bus Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mangalore-Padubidri-Nitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mangalore-Moodbidre-Nitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mangalore-Kateel-Nitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Udupi-Padubidri-Nitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Udupi-Manipal-Nitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Udupi-Machakal-Nitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kundapura-Nitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Udupi(Santhekatte)-Palli-Nitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>B.C.Road-Siddakatte-Nitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Belthangadi-Naravi-Nitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bramhavara-Manchakal-Nitte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Students travelling within 25 kms from Nitte have to travel seating if seats are available or standing.
7. Travel Pass rates will be notified on the Notice Board of all the Institutions and also available at the Resident Engineers Office.

8. Students have to wear the ID card during travelling.

9. Last date for renewal of Bus Passes and reservation of seats is 31.05.2015.

10. First year students wanting to travel by College Bus have to make the payment at the time of admission to the College.

11. No refund will be made except on special cases.

Yours faithfully

Registrar

Ccto:  
1. Principal NMAMIT
2. Director, MBA
3. Director, MCA
4. Vice Principal, Dean Academic, NMAMIT
5. Vice Principal, COE, NMAMIT
6. Special Officer N.E.T
7. 1st Year Coordinator, NMAMIT
8. Principal NRAMP
9. Principal NSAM FGC
10. Principal NSAM Jr. College
11. Principal NSAM EMS
12. Resident Engineer, NMAMIT
13. Academic, Section, NMAMIT
14. Accounts Section, NMAMIT
15. All the Notice boards of NET Institutions at Nitte

for kind information